Luxury goods industry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Graduate School of Business Administration
Laundry industry.
Marketing -- Israel (State).
Branding (Marketing)
Detergent industry.

Chalamish, Michal author. Automated agents for mediated negotiations and simulation [electronic resource] / Michal Chalamish. 2008 (001168046)
Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science

Word (Linguistics)
Hebrew language -- Acquisition.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center

Cerebral cortex.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
Neglect (Neurology)
Symmetry (Physics)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Faculty of Engineering
אניברסיטט בר-יאל -- עותקאות לתאר שני -- הפקולטה להנדסה

Identity (Philosophical concept)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
Immigrants -- Israel (State) -- Language.
Jews, Ethiopian -- Israel (State) -- Language.
Discourse analysis, Narrative.
אניברסיטט בר-יאל -- עותקאות לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה לאנגלית

Nanoparticles.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אניברסיטט בר-יאל -- עותקאות לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה לכימיה

Multiple sclerosis -- Treatment.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אניברסיטט בר-יאל -- עותקאות לתאר שני -- המחלקה לכימיה

Poetry, Modern -- 21st century.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
אניברסיטט בר-יאל -- עותקאות לתאר שני -- המחלקה לאנגלית
Journalism and literature -- Israel (State).

Wireless sensor networks.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Faculty of Engineering.
Signal processing -- Digital techniques.
עותקאות לתאר שלישי -- הפקולטה להנדסה -- אוניברסיטט בר-יאל
Auctions -- Computer network resources.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Antioxidants.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Algebra.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Ben-Shmuel, Aviad author. The role of PKC Ø in the regulation of SHP - 1 activity and its consequence on the natural killer cell immune response [electronic resource] / Aviad Ben-Shmuel. 2015 (002418866 )
Killer cells.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Israel, Liron Limor author. Fabrication stabilization and decoration of iron oxide-based nanoparticles for biomedical applications [electronic resource] / Liron Limor Israel. 2015 (002418874 )
Iron oxides.
Nanoparticles.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Krispil, Ronen author. Genome high-order organization as an epigenetic regulatory layer of the genetic program in arabidopsis thaliana roots [electronic resource] / Ronen, Krispil. 2015 (002418890 )
Epigenetics.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Arabidopsis thaliana.

Chung, Paul S., 1958-, Affinity labeling.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences RNA.
Proteins -- Affinity labeling.

Cell nuclei.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences Chromatin.

Diversification in industry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Graduate School of Business Administration Strategic planning.
International business enterprises.

Egan, Jennifer. A visit from the Goon squad Grotesque in literature.
Human body in literature -- History and criticism.
Men in literature -- History and criticism.
Moore, Liz, 1983-. Heft

Hebrew language -- Morphology -- Data processing.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.


Abraham (Biblical patriarch)
Bible. Genesis -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Science, Ancient.
Science -- History.
Astronomy, Assyro-Babylonian.

Pattern recognition systems.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אנ武警ה בר-אילן -- עבוצות לתאורуни -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Superconductors.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
Thin films.
אנ武警ה בר-אילן -- עבוצות לתאורуни -- המחלקה לפיזיקה.

Paging (Computer science)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אנ武警ה בר-אילן -- עבוצות לתאורуни -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Glycoproteins.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
אנ武警ה בר-אילן -- עבוצות לתאורуни -- בית הספר לרפואה.

Sher, Inbal, 1987- author. Mapping the Kv1.3-ShK toxin binding interface using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) methods [electronic resource] / Inbal Sher. 2017 (002460431 )
Toxins.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנ武警ה בר-אילן -- עבוצות לתאורуни -- המחלקה לכימיה.
Nuclear magnetic resonance.
Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנוירסיטט בר-אילן -- עבודות לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה לביולוגיה.
Nuclear magnetic resonance.

PL/I (Computer program language)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Robotics in medicine
אנוירסיטט בר-אילן -- עבודות לתאר שני -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Tomography.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
אנוירסיטט בר-אילן -- המחלקה לפיזיקה -- אנוירסיטט בר-אילן.

Sex crimes -- Prevention.
Women -- Crimes against -- Prevention.

Polymerization.
Colloids.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנוירסיטט בר-אילן -- עבודות לתאר שני -- המחלקה לביולוגיה.

Decision making -- Automation.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אנוירסיטט בר-אילן -- עבודות לתאר שליש -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.
Musical form -- History -- 18th century.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Music
Concerto -- 18th century. -- Analysis, appreciation.
Music -- 18th century.

Jewish museums -- History.
Judisches Museum der Stadt Wien -- History.
Bet ha-nekhot ha-leumi betsalel -- History
Muze'on Yisra'el (Jerusalem) -- History.
Jews -- Identity -- History.
Collective memory.

Wages -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Politics and government
Israel (State) -- Economic conditions.
Ashkenazim -- Israel (State) -- Attitudes.
Sephardim -- Israel (State) -- Social conditions.

Israel.. Treaties, etc. Munazzamat al-Tahrir al-Filastiniyah, 1993 Sept. 13
Autonomy.
Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 1993-

Eye -- Movements.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Auditory pathways.
Visual pathways.
Surprise.

Israel. Tseva haganah le-Yisrael
Israel (State) -- Armed Forces -- Organization.
Israel (State) -- Military policy.

Phytoplankton.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Flow cytometry.

Vegetarianism.
Vegetarianism -- Moral and ethical aspects.

RNA editing.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Cardiovascular system.

Attrition (Military science) -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Military policy.
Israel (State) -- History, Military.
Lightning war.
War and society -- Israel (State).

Ethnicity in the Bible.
Jews -- Identity.
Bible -- Historiography.

Ruben, Alana author. ASacred marriage [electronic resource] / Alana Ruben. 2017 (002460735)


Dalla Torre, Myriam 1979- author. Eye movements as a potential facilitating factor for memory retrieval in older adults [electronic resource] / Myriam Dalla Torre. 2017 (002460765)

Arab-Israeli conflict -- Public opinion.
Israel (State) -- Military policy -- Public opinion.
Jews -- Attitudes.
Lebanon War, 2006 -- Public opinion.
National security -- Israel (State) -- Public opinion.
Public opinion polls -- Israel (State).
Public opinion -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Security.
Lebanon -- History -- Israeli intervention, 2006 -- Public opinion.

Arian, Alan, 1938-2010 author. Israeli public opinion on national security 2003 [electronic resource] / Asher Arian. Tel Aviv : Jaffee Center for Strategic Studies, Tel-Aviv University, [2003]. (002462017 )
Public opinion -- Israel (State).
National security -- Israel (State) -- Public opinion.

Arian, Alan, 1938-2010 author. Israeli public opinion on national security 2002 [electronic resource] / Asher Arian. Tel Aviv : Jaffee Center for Strategic Studies, Tel-Aviv University, [2002]. (002462019 )
Public opinion -- Israel (State).
National security -- Israel (State) -- Public opinion.

Teachers -- Training of -- United States.
Teachers -- In-service training -- United States.
Student teaching -- United States.
College-school cooperation -- United States.
Professional learning communities -- United States.

Autobiography -- Authorship.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
Autobiography in literature.
הוצג הקול-legen -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- דיבורי לתאר שמי.
Abraham, Chen author. Active sensing for the enhancement of reading capabilities in simulated prosthetic vision [electronic resource] / Chen Abraham. 2017 (002462060 )
Prosthesis.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Retina -- Diseases.
Vision disorders.
אוונברסיטי בר אילן -- עבודות לוחרא שיני -- המכללה להנדסת.

Jews -- Study and teaching.
Jewish way of life.
Jews -- France -- Folklore.
Bodleian Library. Bodley 135
Tales, Medieval.
Jews -- Folklore.

Sirtuins.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Mesenchymal stem cells.
umptechה לפורעי המים -- אוונברסיטי בר-אילן -- עבודות לוחרא שיני.

Solar cells.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
Perovskite.
おすすめ בר-אילן -- עבודות לוחרא שלימיה -- המכללה לليمיה.

Women -- Iraq -- Babylonia.
Civilization, Ancient.
Sex role -- History.
Iraq -- History -- To 634.
Apocrypha.

Hebrew language -- Syntax.
Hebrew language -- Etymology.

Written communication -- Arab countries.
Arabic language -- Written Arabic.
Arabic language -- Political aspects.
Arabic language -- Social aspects.
Arabic language -- Dialects -- Egypt.
Arabic language -- Dialects -- Morocco.

Jesuits -- Encyclopedias.

Semitic languages -- Negatives.

Arabic philology.
Civilization, Arab.

Al-Aqsa Intifada, 2000-
Arab-Israeli conflict.
Israel (State) -- Armed Forces
Israel. Tseva haganah le-Yisrael
Arian, Alan, 1938-2010 author. Israeli public opinion on national security 2001 [electronic resource] / Asher Arian. Tel Aviv : Jaffee Center for Strategic Studies, Tel-Aviv University, [2001]. (002462223 )
National security -- Israel (State) -- Public opinion.
Public opinion -- Israel (State).

National security -- Israel (State) -- Public opinion.
Israel (State) -- Military policy -- Public opinion.

Water-supply -- Political aspects -- Judea and Samaria.
Water-supply -- Political aspects -- Gaza Strip.
Water rights -- Israel (State).
Water rights -- Judea and Samaria.
Water rights -- Gaza Strip.

Holy Spirit -- Biblical teaching.
Metaphor in the Bible.
New Testament. Epistles of Paul -- Theology
New Testament. Epistles of Paul -- Language, style

Text messaging (Cell phone systems) -- Slang.
Text messaging (Cell phone systems) -- Acronyms -- Dictionaries.
Text messaging (Cell phone systems) Cell phones -- Social aspects.

Internet -- Economic aspects.
Electronic commerce.
Arabic language -- Grammar.

Chalcogenides.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Wave guides.
אזכובניטש בר אילן -- עבודות לתאורה שיין -- המקוולות חלכונידס.

Language and languages -- Study and teaching -- Foreign speakers.
Comprehension.
Reading.
Reading -- Social aspects.
Written communication -- Social aspects.
Reading comprehension -- Study and teaching -- Cross-cultural studies.
Linguistic universals.

Feuerstein, Ofir author. Access denied [electronic resource] : Israeli measures to deny Palestinians access to land around settlements / researched and written by Ofir Feuerstein ; data coordination by Suhair'Abdi-habiballah ... [et al.] ; fieldwork by Atef Abu a-Rub ... [et al.] ; edited by Michelle Bubis ; translated by Michelle Bubis, Zvi Shulman. Jerusalem : B'tselem, 2008 (002462742 )
Human rights -- Judea and Samaria.
Freedom of movement -- Judea and Samaria.
Land use -- Judea and Samaria.
Land settlement -- Judea and Samaria.

Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993-
Israel (State) -- Boundaries.
Gaza Strip -- Boundaries.
Gaza Strip -- Economic policy.
Gaza Strip -- Economic conditions.
Israel (State) -- Foreign relations -- Palestinian National Authority.
Palestinian National Authority -- Foreign relations -- Israel (State).
Harakat al-Muqawamah al-Islamiyah.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993-  Jewish-Arab relations -- Sources.

Gaza War, 2014.
Israel (State) -- History, Military -- 21st century.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 21st century.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Law and legislation.
Gaza Strip -- History, Military -- 21st century.

Palestinian National Authority -- Politics and government.

Ideology -- Assyria.
Bible -- Isaiah, 1-XXXIX -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Isaiah -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Assyria -- Religion

Stickdorn, Marc author. This is service design doing [electronic resource] : applying service design thinking in the real world : a practitioner's handbook / by Marc Stickdorn, Adam Lawrence, Markus Hormess, Jakob Schneider. First edition.. Sebastopol, CA : O'Reilly Media, Inc., [2018] (002463051 )
Service industries -- Management.

Bible. Jeremiah -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Deuteronomy -- Influence.
Boycotts -- Israel (State).
Disinvestment -- Israel (State).
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Foreign public opinion.
Boycott Divestment and Sanctions (Movement)
Economic sanctions -- Israel (State).

Water-supply -- Middle East.
Water-supply -- North Africa.
Water resources development -- Middle East.
Water resources development -- North Africa.

11-01 BAR e3
Number theory.
LIBRARY :

53C05 ZHA l
Chern classes.
Index theorems.
Complexes.
LIBRARY :

G.2.1 PAP c
Mathematical optimization.
Combinatorial optimization.
Computational complexity.
LIBRARY :
I.2.6 GOL n
Natural language processing (Computer science)
Neural networks (Computer science)
LIBRARY :

I.2.6 GOR m
Machine learning.
Algorithms.
LIBRARY :

I.2.11 ROS a
Rosenfeld, Ariel 1986- author. Automated agents for advice provision / Ariel Rosenfeld. 2017 (002460433 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Decision making -- Automation.
ל操doiות להאר משליי -- המחלקה لمועדי המתמטיקה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY :

005.276 SMY a
Application software -- Development.
Android (Electronic resource)
Mobile computing.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

025.00285 OLI d2
Digital libraries -- Management.
Data curation.
Digital preservation.
Electronic information resources.
LIBRARY :
Information Science
Metaphysics.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Dreyfus, Hubert L author. Retrieving realism / Hubert Dreyfus, Charles Taylor.
Knowledge, Theory of.
Realism.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Belief and doubt.
Rationalism.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Makkreel, Rudolf A., 1939- author. Orientation and judgment in hermeneutics /
Hermeneutics.
Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Kind, Amy author. Persons and personal identity / Amy Kind. Cambridge, UK :
Polity, 2015. (002459880 )
Individualism.
Persons.
Identity (Psychology)
LIBRARY :
Philosophy
153 CAL r
Interdisciplinary approach to knowledge.
Interdisciplinary research.
LIBRARY : Psychology

153 EMO 2013
Emotions and health, 1200-1700 / edited by Elena Carrera. Leiden ; Brill, 2013. (002462005 )
Emotions -- Health aspects -- History.
Europe.
Emotions -- Early works to 1850.
Emotions in literature.
Medicine and psychology -- History.
LIBRARY : Psychology

153 GLI m
Consciousness.
Cognition.
Altered states of consciousness.
LIBRARY : Psychology

153.12 DAL-TOR e
Dalla Torre, Myriam 1979- author. Eye movements as a potential facilitating factor for memory retrieval in older adults / Myriam Dalla Torre. 2017 (002460367 )
Eye -- Movements.
Memory in old age.
Older people.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- מחלוצות מהדורת ונין -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.
LIBRARY : Psychology
153.12 SPE p
Memory.
LIBRARY : 
Psychology

153.1526 OPE 1966
Operant behavior.
LIBRARY : 
Psychology

153.753 ALE 1
Alex, Philip M. author. A longitudinal study of temporal judgment in Middle and later adulthood / Philip M. Alex. 1983 (002462724 )
Time perception.
Middle age -- Psychological aspects.
Judgment -- Psychological aspects.
Older people -- Psychology.
Aging -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY : 
Psychology

153.753 RUB e
Time perception.
Relaxation.
LIBRARY : 
Psychology

153.8 EXP 1982
Expectation (Psychology)
Performance.
LIBRARY : 
Psychology
Group identity.
Social action.
Social change.
LIBRARY: Psychology

Time perception in children.
Short-term memory.
Memory in children.
Individual differences in children.
LIBRARY: Psychology

Schleifer, Hedy author. The gifted child in his parents' eyes: an exploratory study / Hedy Schleifer. 1978 (002462675)
Gifted children -- Family relationships.
Parent and child -- Psychological aspects.
Parents of gifted children -- Psychology.
LIBRARY: Psychology

Adaptability (Psychology)
Adaptability (Psychology) -- Israel (State).
Adjustment (Psychology)
Adjustment (Psychology) -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY: Psychology
155.93 WIL p
Suffering -- Social aspects.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

156.2 LEV h
Levy, Dino author. Hippocampal EEG theta power as a predictor of excursion complexity in open field / Dino Levy. 2002 (002462867 )
Rats -- Locomotion -- Forecasting.
Theta rhythm.
Hippocampus (Brain)
Rats -- Behavior -- Physiological aspects.
Cognitive maps (Psychology)
Electroencephalography.
Spatial behavior in animals -- Physiological aspects.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

156.3 TOM c
Tomashevsky, Hila author. Clozapine-induced disruption of latent inhibition / Hila Tomaszhevsky. 2001 (002462680 )
Rats -- Psychology.
Clozapine.
Learning in animals.
Reinforcement (Psychology)
Amphetamines.
Dopamine.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

156.315 NAH e
Nahum, Kineret author. The effect of acute and repeated administration of amphetamine on latent inhibition / Kineret Nahum. 2001 (002462703 )
Rats -- Psychology.
Inhibition.
Amphetamines -- Psychological aspects.
Learning in animals.
LIBRARY :
Psychology
170 PAR o
Ethics.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

174.915 KOO e4
Psychologists -- Professional ethics.
Psychology -- Research -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Psychology -- Study and teaching -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Psychology -- Standards.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

179.1 STA l
Longevity -- History -- 20th century.
Aging -- Prevention -- History -- 20th century.
Longevity.
LIBRARY :
English

193 MAR(SET) e
Marcuse, Herbert, 1898-1979,
Critical theory.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

193 NIE 2013
Nietzsche, Friedrich Wilhelm, 1844-1900,
Phenomenology.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy
193 SCHE(WIR) s
LIBRARY : Philosophy

200.1 FIL q
Religion -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

201.76332 YOU 2018
"You shall not kill" : the prohibition of killing in ancient religions and cultures / edited by J. Cornelis de Vos and Hermut Lohr ; with the assistance of Juliane Ta Van. Gottingen : Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, [2018] (002457590)
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

211 KEL p
God (Judaism) God -- Proof.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks
220.43 SYR
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.43 SYR
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.43 SYR
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.43 SYR
LIBRARY:
Judaica
Eve (Biblical figure)
Eden.
Adam (Biblical figure)
Fall of man.
Anthropology.

Excavations (Archaeology) -- Jordan.
Jordan -- Antiquities.
Bible -- Antiquities.

Apostles.
Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.

Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.
New Testament -- History of contemporary events.
271.18 AWI m
[place of publication not identified] : [publisher not identified], [1989] (002453897 )
Maronites -- Lebanon -- History.
LIBRARY :
History

271.18 JOH 2014
Maronites.
LIBRARY :
History

294.3923 SMY-YU s
Buddhism -- China -- History -- 20th century.
Buddhism -- China -- Tibet Autonomous Region.
Religion and sociology -- China.
LIBRARY :
Far East

297.37 TUR k
Turtushi, Muhammad ibn al-Walid, 1059 or 1060-1126 or 1127 author. Kitab al-Hawadith wa-al-bida' : (El libro de las novedades y las innovaciones) / Abu Bakr al-Turtusi; traduccion Y estudio: Maribel Fierro. Madrid : Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas, Instituto de Cooperacion con el Mundo Arabe, 1993 (002460377 )
Islam -- Rituals -- Early works -- To 1800.
Islam -- Customs and practices -- Early works to 1800.
LIBRARY :
Arabic
297.4 ISR y
Islam and politics -- History -- 20th century.
Islamic countries -- Politics and government -- 20th century.
Islamic countries -- Politics and government -- 21st century.
Islam and politics -- History -- 21st century.
Islam and world politics.
Islamic fundamentalism -- Political aspects.
World politics -- 1989-
LIBRARY :
History

297.65 QAR(BAR) h
Qaradawi, Yusuf.
Zionism.
Harakat al-Muqawamah al-Islamiyah.
Antisemitism.
Jewish-Arab relations -- Religious aspects -- Islam.
Arab-Israeli conflict.
LIBRARY :
History

297.94 TES i
Islam and politics -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Politics and government.
Islam and state -- Middle East.
Islam and politics -- Public opinion.
Islam and state -- Public opinion.
Political culture -- Middle East.
Public opinion -- Middle East.
LIBRARY :
History
301.540942 SHO h
Housing -- Great Britain -- History.
Housing policy -- Great Britain -- History.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

302.30285 USI 2017
Online social networks -- Library applications.
Online social networks -- Library applications -- United States -- Case studies.
Libraries and community.
Libraries and community -- United States -- Case studies.
Librarians -- Social networks.
Social media.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

303.48256073 EDW a
Popular culture -- United States.
United States -- Relations -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Relations -- United States.
Popular culture -- Middle East.
Orientalism -- United States.
Ethnic attitudes -- Middle East.
Culture diffusion -- Middle East.
Globalization -- Social aspects -- Middle East.
LIBRARY :
History

304.66309 FEI g
Genocide.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)
Genocide -- Argentina.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
305.42 SOL ma
Feminism.
Sexism.
Sex differences (Psychology)
Women -- Violence against.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

305.800973 AND w
Anderson, Carol (Carol Elaine) author. White rage : the unspoken truth of our racial divide / Carol Anderson. New York, NY : Bloomsbury, 2017 (002445756 )
African Americans -- Civil rights -- History.
United States -- Race relations -- History.
African Americans -- Politics and government.
African Americans -- Social conditions.
Whites -- United States -- Attitudes -- History.
Whites -- United States -- Politics and government.
Opposition (Political science) -- United States -- History.
Racism -- United States -- History.
United States -- Race relations -- History.
LIBRARY :
English

306.4830943 JEN b
Sports -- Social aspects -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Athletes -- Germany -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
Athletes -- Germany -- Public opinion.
Sports -- Sex differences -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Body image -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Sex role -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
History

306.70943 HER s
Sex -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Germany -- Moral conditions.
LIBRARY :
History
320.01 FLY i
Political science -- Philosophy.
Political participation -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

324.244075 ROS c
Communism -- France.
World War, 1939-1945 -- France.
LIBRARY :
French

325.343 GER 2014
National characteristics, German -- History.
Germany -- Colonies -- History.
Germany -- Foreign relations -- 1789-1900.
Germany -- Foreign relations -- 20th century.
Nationalism -- Germany -- History.
Imperialism -- Social aspects -- Germany -- History.
Popular culture -- Germany -- History.
Political culture -- Germany -- History.
Germany -- Social conditions.
LIBRARY :
History

327 MOR p7
International relations -- Textbooks.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
332.110954 BAS c2
Libr: Banking and banking -- India.
Library: Economics

332.15 CHA i
Libr: Interest rates.
Library: International finance.
Library: Economics

332.15 OLI i
Libr: International finance.
Library: World Bank.
Library: International economic relations.
Library: Economics

333.3162 IGA l
Igarashi, Daisuke, 1973- author. Land tenure, fiscal policy, and imperial power in medieval Syro-Egypt / Daisuke Igarashi. Chicago : Middle East Documentation Center, 2015. (002462004)
Libr: Land tenure -- Egypt -- History.
Library: Egypt -- History -- 1250-1517.
Library: Fiscal policy -- Egypt -- History.
Library: Cen.lib-Stacks
337.1 FOX r
Trade blocs.
Europe, Eastern -- Economic integration.
International economic integration.
Free trade.
Globalization.
Latin America -- Economic integration
East Asia -- Economic integration
LIBRARY : 
Economics

338.47915 KOL t
Tourism -- China -- Xianggelila Xian.
Tibet Autonomous Region (China) -- Social conditions.
Tourism -- Social aspects -- China -- Xianggelila Xian.
Ethnic groups -- Economic aspects -- China -- Xianggelila Xian.
LIBRARY : 
Far East

338.4791515 OAK t
Tourism -- Social aspects -- China.
LIBRARY : 
Far East

341.2609519 YI m
Korea (South) -- International status.
LIBRARY : 
Far East
Constitutional history -- Great Britain -- Sources.
Great Britain -- History -- Tudors, 1485-1603 -- Sources.
LIBRARY :
History

Internet -- Law and legislation.
Computers -- Law and legislation.
Computer crimes.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

Inside the black box : experiences and perspectives of young people and professionals in residential youth care / Annemiek T. Harder, Erik J. Knorth & James P. Anglin (eds.). Apeldoorn : Garant, 2014. (002454842 )
Youth.
Social work with children.
LIBRARY :
Education

Computer crimes.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
370.9431 WEI e

Education -- Germany (East).
Curriculum change -- Germany (East).
Educational change -- Germany (East).
Education and state -- Germany.

LIBRARY:
History

371.392 LEW i
Lewinnek, Georges author. L'influence de la méthode Montessori sur le développement intellectuel de l'enfant: Thèse de Doctorat de troisième cycle / présentée par Georges Lewinnek. 1984 (002460100)

Montessori method of education.

LIBRARY:
Education

378.125 BER s
Berg, Maggie author. The Slow professor: challenging the culture of speed in the academy / Maggie Berg and Barbara K. Seeber. Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 2017. (002453129)

College teaching.
Education, Higher -- Philosophy.
Slow life movement.
Time management.

LIBRARY:
English

398.21 GRI g

LIBRARY:
English

428.24 AST i

English language -- Spoken English.
English language -- Textbooks for foreign speakers.

LIBRARY:
Pedagogic Library
428.24 HED w
English language -- Textbooks for foreign speakers.
LIBRARY :
Pedagogic Library

428.24 WAT-JON a
Role playing.
English language -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY :
Pedagogic Library

428.24071 UR v
Ur, Penny author. Vocabulary activities / Penny Ur ; consultant and editor: Scott Thornbury. Cambridge ; New York : Cambridge University Press, 2017 (002454693 )
Vocabulary -- Problems, exercises, etc.
English language -- Textbooks for foreign speakers.
English language -- Spoken English.
English language -- Sound recordings for foreign speakers.
LIBRARY :
Pedagogic Library

430.9 SAL h
German language -- History.
LIBRARY :
History

492.7 ROU 2018
The Routledge handbook of Arabic linguistics / edited by Reem Bassiouney, Elabbas Bennamoun. Milton Park, Abingdon, Oxon ; Routledge, 2018 (002462166 )
Arabic language.
LIBRARY :
English
Korean language -- Self-instruction.
Korean language -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY : Far East

Barycentric coordinates.
Mechanics.
Computer graphics -- Mathematics.
Center of mass.
LIBRARY : Engineering

Numeration -- History.
Number concept.
Signed numbers.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

Psychometrics.
Analysis of variance.
Regression analysis.
LIBRARY : Psychology
540 GOU s
Gouda, Laxman author. Study of photo-induced interface modification and recombination mechanism in mesoscopic hybrid perovskite solar cells / Laxman Gouda. 2017 (002462011)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
Solar cells.
Perovskite.
אריזהוות בר-אילן -- תחרות חשמלית שלılır -- המתחקע ל 오히려.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

540 LAS i
Lasnoy, Erel 1989- author. Influencing emulsion polymerization with optical traps & drag forces / Erel Lasnoy. 2017 (002460370)
Polymerization.
Colloids.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנרнести בר-אילן -- תחרות חשמלית שליר -- המתחקע ל 오히려.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

573.8619 SEN 1978
Senses and sensation.
Sense organs.
Physiology, Comparative.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

574 ALB c
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנרнести בר-אילן -- ת Therapeutics -- המתחקע ל 오히려.
Protein kinase C.
Muscle cells.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences
574 BAR e
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Phytoplankton.
Flow cytometry.

574 KAD i
Kadosh, Oren 1975- author. Involuntary markers of surprise measured by the oculomotor response to auditory and visual stimuli / Oren Kadosh. 2017 (002460537)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Eye -- Movements.
Auditory pathways.
Visual pathways.

574 LEV p
Levy, Omer 1990- author. Paving the way for treating hematopoietic malignancies by using small molecule compounds / Omer Levy. 2017 (002462280)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Hematopoietic system -- Diseases
Molecules.

574 MAN e
Mann, Tomer D., 1980- author. Establishing and analyzing RNA editing in the cardiovascular system and its role in pathologies / Tomer D. Mann. 2017 (002460490)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
RNA editing.
Cardiovascular system.
574 TEP-SHA e
Teper-Shaihov, Olga 1983- author. The Effect of SIRT6 overexpression on the reparative properties of mesenchymal stromal cells / Olga Teper-Shaihov. 2017 (002460682 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Sirtuins.
Mesenchymal stem cells.
אנטרנסטר מג-ליגת -- תทันทีות לשאר שנוי -- המָקוֹלָהּ למדעי human.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

574 WAS e
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Mammals.
Cell cycle.
הפּולוטֶה למדעי human -- אנטרנסטר מג-ליגת -- תвойות לשאר שנוי.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Office

574 ZIV m
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Eye -- Movement disorders.
אנטרנסטר מג-ליגת -- תвойות לשאר שנוי -- המָקוֹלָהּ למדעי human.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

581 HAR p2
Botany -- Dictionaries.
Botany -- Terminology.
Plants -- Identification.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences
The doctor's dilemma: a study of how general practitioners relate to their patients' psychological problems / by Phillip Yitzhak Bloom. 1977 (002462669)

Women and men in medical school: a longitudinal study of their academic development / Erica Moustaki. 1977 (002462715)


Relaxation -- Study and teaching.
Physical education for children with disabilities.
Neuromuscular diseases in children.
613.907109 SHA 2012
Sex instruction -- Europe -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
History

615.78 DRU 1974
Neuropharmacology -- Congresses.
Brain -- Growth -- Congresses.
Brain -- Effect of drugs on -- Congresses.
Fetus -- Effect of drugs on -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

615.78 SHE 1
Shemer, Anne author. The long term effects of chronic chlordiazepoxide administration / Anne Shemer. 1983 (002462813 )
Rats -- Physiology.
Tranquilizing drugs.
Psychotropic drugs -- Side effects.
Psychopharmacology.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

615.9009 VIL p
Poisoning.
Poisons.
LIBRARY :
French

616.1207547 GOL g9
Electrocardiography.
LIBRARY :
Psychology
616.7 BER c
Orthopedics -- Congresses.
Orthopaedic surgery -- Congresses
Orthopedists -- Congresses
Orthopedic implants -- Biocompatibility -- Congresses
LIBRARY :
Medicine

616.8521 BIS t
Bistoen, Gregory author. Trauma, ethics, and the political beyond PTSD : the dislocations of the real / Gregory Bistoen, Ghent University, Belgium. Basingstoke : Palgrave Macmillan, 2016. (002459823 )
Post-traumatic stress disorder -- Treatment.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

616.8521 STA r
Psychotherapy -- Methodology.
Post-traumatic stress disorder -- Treatment.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

616.8632 DOT e
Dotan, Yuval author. The effect of MK-801 on morphine induced analgesia and acute tolerance in rats / Yuval Dotan. 1998 (002463037 )
Rats -- Physiology.
Endorphins.
Analgesia.
Morphine.
Drug tolerance.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

616.8914 MEY p
Psychoanalysis.
Symbolism.
LIBRARY :
Psychology
621.38152 KAT h
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Chalcogenides. Wave guides.
אוכיבgoritט ביר אשר -- עבודות לשת שרי -- המקלות להנדסה.
LIBRARY : Engineering

621.38215 ZAL s
Zalach, Hagai 1987- author. Source broadcasting and asymmetric data transmission with bandwidth expansion / Hagai Zalach. 2017 (002462265 )
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Data transmission systems. Broadcasting.
מקלות להנדסה -- אוכיבgoritט ביר אשר -- עבודות לשת שרי.
LIBRARY : Engineering

623.441096 ARB t
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

658.1554 RAV p
Value analysis (Cost control)
LIBRARY : Economics

658.315 BAR 1974
Industrial relations -- Congresses. International business enterprises -- Congresses.
Collective bargaining -- International business enterprises.
LIBRARY : Economics
658.408 HEA s
Social responsibility of business -- United States -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

700.1 SAU a
Deleuze, Gilles, 1925-1995,
Individuation (Philosophy)
Guattari, Félix, 1930-1992,
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

701.17 TIL p
Aesthetics.
Art -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
English

709.0113 WOO b
Rock paintings -- Africa, Southern.
San (African people) -- Art.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

730.5693 ANT m
Antoniou, Klitsa, 1968- artist. Mare nostrum : vision of a mermaid ; Diatopos Center of contemporary art 7-28 May 2004 / Klitsa Antoniou ; Antonis Danos editing. [Greece?] : Konos Ltd., [2004] (002453557 )
Antoniou, Klitsa -- Exhibitions
Art, Greek -- Catalogs.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
Design -- Study and teaching (Higher)
Learning, Psychology of.
LIBRARY :
Education

Rock paintings -- Limpopo River Region.
Limpopo River Region -- Antiquities.
Rock paintings -- Africa, Southern.
Petroglyphs -- Limpopo River Region.
Art, San.
Art, Prehistoric -- Limpopo River Region.
Animals in art.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Degas, Edgar, 1834-1917,
LIBRARY :
French

Painting -- France -- Paris -- History.
Montmartre (Paris, France)
Montmartre (Paris, France) in art.
LIBRARY :
French
Surrealism -- Spain.
Painters -- Spain -- 20th century.
Dali, Salvador, 1904-1989,
Artists -- Spain.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

Motion pictures -- China.
Teenagers -- China.
Beijing (China) -- Social life and customs.
VM
Far East

Fantasy.
China -- Drama.
VM
Far East

Shanghai (China)
VM
Far East

Motion picture producers and directors -- Japan -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Far East
808.1 BRO 2011
Poetics.
Poetry -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
English

809.033 HAM r
European literature -- 18th century -- History and criticism.
European literature -- 19th century -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
History

809.79382 LIN g
Satire -- History and criticism.
Religious satire -- History and criticism.
Arts and religion.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

809.9332 POR 2017
Travelers' writings -- Illustrations.
Literature, Modern -- History and criticism.
Illustrated books -- History.
Illustrated books -- Israel (State) -- History.
Photobooks -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
French

818.5 BRO oa
English
822.309 CRA s
English drama -- Early modern and Elizabethan, 1500-1600 -- History and criticism.
Literary style -- Statistical methods.
English literature -- Research -- Statistical methods.
Theater and society -- England -- History -- 16th century.
English language -- Style -- Statistical methods.
LIBRARY :
English

822.33 D/SHA 2017
The Shakespeare user : critical and creative appropriations in a networked culture / Valerie M. Fazel, Louise Geddes, editors. Cham, Switzerland : Palgrave Macmillan , [2017] (002460681 )
Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616 -- Criticism and interpretation.
Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616 -- Influence.
Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616 -- Adaptations -- History and criticism.
Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616 -- In mass media.
LIBRARY :
English

822.33 P4/DRA m
English

822.33 S8/THO h
English

822.33 T2/DAN j
English
828.99 RUB s
Ruben, Alana author. ASacred marriage / Alana Ruben. 2017 (002460596 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
Esther, Queen of Persia -- Fiction.
Mordecai (Biblical figure) -- Fiction.

828.99 SHA a
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
Autobiography -- Authorship.
Autobiography in literature.

830.900914 EMM k
German literature -- Germany (East) -- History and criticism.
German literature -- 20th century -- History and criticism.

833.912 KAF(DEL) k
Kafka, Franz, 1883-1924 -- Criticism and interpretation.

848.3 RAB(BAR) r
Rabelais, François, ca. 1490-1553? -- Stage adaptations.
Rabelais, François, ca. 1490-1553? -- Dramatic production.

LIBRARY:
English

LIBRARY:
English

LIBRARY:

LIBRARY:
History

LIBRARY:
French

LIBRARY:
French
848.8 FLA(LEC) 2017
Lectures de l'Education sentimentale / sous la direction de Steve Murphy. Rennes : Presses universitaires de Rennes, 2017 (002456017 )
Flaubert, Gustave, 1821-1880. Education sentimentale
Flaubert, Gustave, 1821-1880 -- Criticism and interpretation.
LIBRARY :
French

848.91 DUR(MAR) 2017
Duras, Marguerite -- Criticism and interpretation.
Landscapes in literature.
Description (Rhetoric)
LIBRARY :
French

848.91 ELU c
Eluard, Paul, 1895-1952 author. Capitale de la douleur : Répétitions ; Mourir de ne pas mourir ; Les petits justes ; Nouveaux poèmes / Paul Eluard. [Paris] : Gallimard, 1964 (002462067 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 ELU f
French

848.91 EXB n
French

848.91 GID(VAN) a
Gide, André, 1869-1951 -- Political and social views.
LIBRARY :
French
848.91 GUI m
Guitry, Sacha, 1885-1957 author. Mémoires d'un tricheur : roman / Sacha Guitry ;
dessins de l'auteur. Paris : Livre de poche, [1966]  (002460687 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 LE-CLE g
Clézio. [Paris] : Gallimard, 1971  (002460587 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 MAE a
Maeterlinck, Maurice, 1862-1949 author. L'araignée de verre / Maurice Maeterlinck.
Paris : Fasquelle, 1932  (002463045 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 MAE b
Maeterlinck, Maurice, 1862-1949 author. Bulles bleues : souvenirs heureux / Maurice
Maeterlinck. Monaco : Editions du Rocher, 1948  (002463059 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 MAE g
Maeterlinck, Maurice, 1862-1949 author. Le grand secret / Maurice Maeterlinck.
Paris : Fasquelle, [1950]  (002463052 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 MAE h
Maeterlinck, Maurice, 1862-1949 author. L'hôte inconnu / Maurice Maeterlinck. Paris :
Fasquelle, 1953  (002463057 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 MAE j
pour la première fois au théâtre du Gymnase le 20 mai 1903 / Maurice Maeterlinck.
Paris : Librairie Charpentier et Fasquelle, 1927  (002462660 )LIBRARY :
French

848.91 MAE m
Maeterlinck, Maurice, 1862-1949 author. Morceaux choisis / Maurice Maeterlinck :
introduction par Mme. Georgette Leblanc. Paris : Nelson, [date of publication not
identified]  (002462074 )LIBRARY :
French
848.91 MAE m

848.91 MAE t

848.91 MAE v

848.91 MAE v

848.91 SUL f

848.91 SUL k

848.92 ADE e

848.92 TUI i
892.738 BAN(GHA) s
Ghannam, Najlaa 1993- author. The Shoes of his majesty by salwa Al-Banna / Najlaa Ghannam. 2017 (002460437 )
Women authors, Arab.
alBanna, Salwa
Short stories, Arabic -- Women authors -- Translations into English.
Arabic fiction -- Women authors -- Translations into English.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
עבידת לאה גוח -- הแปลกאות לאמנית -- וירטואליות בר-אילן.
LIBRARY :
English

892.738 BAR f
البرغوثي، عبد الله غالب، 1972- مؤلف. فلسطين العاشقة والمعشوقة / لعبد الله غالب البرغوثي
دار البرغوثي للنشر والتوزيع، [2015] (002448532 )
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 BAR m
البرغوثي، عبد الله غالب، 1972- مؤلف. الماجدة.. ذكريات بلا حبر وورق : رواية / عبد الله غالب البرغوثي
دار البرغوثي للنشر والتوزيع، [2015] (002448534 )
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 MAD m2
مراهنة مصائر : كونشترو الهولوكوست والنكبة : رواية / ربعي المدهون. "البرغوثي، عبد الله غالب، 1972- مؤلف. الماجدة.. ذكريات بلا حبر وورق : رواية / عبد الله غالب البرغوثي
دار البرغوثي للنشر والتوزيع، [2015] (002448534 )
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

935 MAR i
New Year -- Iraq -- Babylon (Extinct city).
Procession Street (Babylon)
Ishtar Gate (Babylon)
Iraq -- Antiquities, Babylon (Extinct city)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
940.253 CAS 1962
Paris : J'ai Lu, 1963 (002462076 )
Casanova, Giacomo, 1725-1798,
LIBRARY :
French

940.253 CAS v
Casanova, Giacomo, 1725-1798 author. Un vénitien à Paris : Mémoires / par
Casanova ; présentation par Robert Abirached. Paris : Union générale d'éditions, 1964
(002462115 )
Casanova, Giacomo, 1725-1798,
LIBRARY :
French

940.5318 KNI h
Knittel, Susanne C author. The historical uncanny : disability, ethnicity, and the
politics of Holocaust memory / Susanne C. Knittel. New York : Fordham University
Press, [2015] (002459468 )
People with disabilities -- Nazi persecution.
Slovenes -- Crimes against -- Italy -- Trieste Region -- History -- 20th century
Killing of the mentally ill -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Euthanasia -- Government policy -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Croats -- Crimes against -- Italy -- Trieste Region -- History -- 20th century
Collective memory -- Political aspects.
Holocaust memorials -- Political aspects -- Germany.
Holocaust memorials -- Political aspects -- Italy.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Historiography.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Atrocities.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

940.5423 GRE n
Grehan, John compiler.. North Africa and the Middle East, 1939-1942 : Tobruk,
Crete, Syria and East Africa / introduced and compiled by John Grehan and Martin
Mace ; with additional research by Sara Mitchell. Barnsley, South Yorkshire : Pen &
Sword Military, [2015] (002461999 )
Wavell, Archibald Percival Wavell, Earl of, 1883-1950 -- Military leadership.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Campaigns -- Africa, North -- Sources.
Great Britain. Army Middle East Forces -- History.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Campaigns -- Africa, East -- Sources.
Tobruk, Battles of, Tobruk, Libya, 1941-1942.
El Alamein, Battle of, Egypt, 1942.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Campaigns -- Middle East -- Sources.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A562.3 KAI h
Sukkot -- Customs and practices.
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism.
Sukkot.
Jewish law -- Customs and practices.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A563 GUI 1971
A guide to Kashrus and Yom Tov / [editors : Joel L. Schnur, Moses L. Solow]. Third edition.. New York, N.Y. : Kashrus Division, Student Organization of Yeshiva Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological Seminary, Yeshiva University, [1971] (002460652)
Jews -- Dietary laws.
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Midrasha

A627 LOO q
Qumran community.
Dead Sea scrolls.
Judaism -- History -- Post-exilic period, 586 B.C.E.-210 C.E.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A627 STO s
Jewish sects.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A672 GRE c
Greene, V. W. (Velvl William)
Habad.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A681 ROD r
Jews -- Identity.
Judaism -- History -- Modern period, 1750-
Jewish converts.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Influence.
Judaism and secularism.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

A782 RUS t
Kushelevsky, Rella author. Tales in context : Sefer ha-ma'asim in medieval northern France ; (Bodleian Library, University of Oxford, Ms. Bodl. Or. 135) / Rella Kushelevsky ; translations by Ruchie Avital and Chaya Naor ; with a historical epilogue by Elisheva Baumgarten. Detroit : Wayne State University Press, [2017].
(002456640 )
Jewish way of life.
Bodleian Library. Bodley 135
Aggada -- History and criticism.
Tales, Jewish.
Manuscripts, Hebrew.
Jews -- Folklore.
LIBRARY :
Literature

A814 NEU l
Rabbinical literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A884.1 BIL 2017
Midrash.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A946 NAJ p
Argentine poetry.
Jewish poetry -- Spain.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

A970.49481 BIB 2015
The Bible retold by Jewish artists, writers, composers and filmmakers / edited by Helen Leneman and Barry Dov Walfish. Sheffield : Sheffield Phoenix Press, [2015]. (002455300 )
Art, Jewish.
Bible -- Illustrations.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A972.63 SYN 2017
Synagogue architecture -- Islamic countries.
Judaism -- Relations -- Islam.
Islam -- Relations -- Judaism.
Synagogue architecture -- Middle East.
Synagogue architecture -- Africa, North.
Synagogue architecture -- Spain.
Synagogue architecture -- Turkey.
Synagogue architecture -- India -- Kerala.
Synagogue architecture -- Asia, Central.
Sephardim.
Jews, Turkish.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

A977.9 BER j
Photography -- Great Britain -- History.
Jews -- Great Britain -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
Jewish photographers -- Great Britain.
Photography -- Social aspects -- Great Britain.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A992 FAM 2017
Familie / herausgegeben von Gisela Dachs im Auftrag des Leo Baeck Instituts
Jerusalem. Berlin : Jüdischer Verlag im Suhrkamp Verlag, 2017. (002455202)
Jews -- Germany.
Jewish families -- Europe.
Holocaust survivors.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

B416 JAC c2
Jacobson, Joshua R author.. Chanting the Hebrew Bible : the art of cantillation /
Society, [2017] (002455203)
Cantillation -- Instruction and study.
Bible -- Accents and accentuation.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

B458 ZUC a
Zuckerman, Shalom author. The acquisition of verb movement in Hebrew / Shalom
Zuckerman. 1996 (002462835)
Language acquisition.
Psycholinguistics.
Verbal ability in children.
Hebrew language -- Verb -- Psychological aspects.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Verb -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

C209 HEV s
Hever, Hannan author. Suddenly, the sight of war : violence and nationalism in
Hebrew poetry in the 1940s / Hannan Hever ; translated by Lisa Katz. Stanford,
California : Stanford University Press, [2016] (002461991)
Israeli poetry -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
Violence in literature.
Nationalism in literature.
Symbolism in literature.
War in literature.
LIBRARY :
Literature

C880.8 BLI p
Blitz, Shmuel author. Les plus belles histoires sépharades à raconter avant de
s'endormir / Chmouel Blitz et Rav David Sutton ; illustrations de Tova Katz.
Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mesorah Publications, 2006. (002455339)
LIBRARY :
Ladino
D3(44) DAH j
Judaism -- History -- To 1500.
France -- History -- Medieval period, 987-1515.
Jews -- France -- History -- To 1500.
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity -- Middle Ages, 600-1500.
Christianity and other religions -- Judaism -- History -- To 1500.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(489) VED 1964
Jews -- Denmark.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D5(45) VEN 1995
Jews -- Italy -- Venice -- History.
Veneto (Italy) -- Guidebooks.
Jews -- Italy -- Veneto -- History.
Venice (Italy) -- Guidebooks.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D11 COG u
Cogan, Mordechai author.. Understanding Hezekiah of Judah : rebel king and reformer / Mordechai Cogan. Jerusalem : Carta Jerusalem, 2017. (002455206)
Hezekiah, King of Judah
Jews -- History -- 953-586 B.C.E.
Bible. Kings -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Isaiah I-XXXIX -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Bible. Chronicles -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Bible. Kings -- History of Biblical events.
Bible. Kings -- History of contemporary events.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.
Jerusalem -- In Christianity.
Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem) -- Design and construction
Temple Mount (Jerusalem) -- Antiquities.
Israel -- Antiquities, Roman.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Kleiner, Lydia author. Attachment to transitional objects : a comparison of kibbutz and moshav infants and toddlers / Lydia Kleiner ; supervised by Benjamin Beit-Hallahmi, Emanuel Berman. 1983 (002462836 )
Infants -- Israel (State).
Kibbutzim.
Children -- Israel (State).
Moshavim.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

Villages -- Israel (State) -- History -- 20th century.
Israel (State) -- Rural conditions.
Palestinian Arabs -- Israel (State).
Israel-Arab War, 1948-1949 -- Destruction and pillage.
Israel -- History -- 1881-1948.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

The Delegitimization phenomenon : challenges and responses / Einav Yogev and Gallia Lindenstrauss, editors. Tel Aviv : Institute for National Security Studies, [2017]. (002455774 )
Boycotts -- Israel (State).
Disinvestment -- Israel (State).
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Foreign public opinion.
Boycott Divestment and Sanctions (Movement)
Economic sanctions -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
E355.425(A) BAR i
Terrorism -- Israel (State).
Harakat al-Jihad al-Islami fi Filastin.
LIBRARY : History

E363.5 HOU 1938
Housing -- Israel -- To 1947.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

E378(A) ARA h
Palestinian Arabs -- Education (Higher)
Education, Higher -- Social aspects -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY : History

E616.86 ROT e
Roter, Armonit author. Epidemiological approach to the Israel drug problem / Armonit Roter. 1977 (002462804 )
Drug abuse -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY : Psychology

E737.49 JUD 2012
Coins, Roman -- Congresses.
Judea (Region) -- Antiquities -- Congresses.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks
E990.12 BEN-GUR j
Ben-Gurion, David, 1886-1973,
Zionism -- History.
Israel-Arab War, 1948-1949.
Israel-Arab War, 1948-1949 -- Personal narratives.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E990.24 NIN 2015
Israel-Arab War, 1973 -- Influence.
War and society -- Israel (State).
Politics and war -- Israel (State).
Civil-military relations -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E990.28 GUE 2005
La Guerre d'Oslo / Ephraïm Karsh, Joel Fishman ; Préface de Shmuel Trigano. Paris : Editions de Passy, [2005] (002425856 )
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993- -- Peace.
Israel (State). Treaties, etc. Munazzamat al-Tahrir al-Filastiniyyah, 1993 Sept. 13
Al-Aqsa Intifada, 2000-
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E990.29 HAR-EL i
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993- -- Peace.
Palestinian Arabs.
LIBRARY :
History
T14=9237 SYR
Bible. Jeremiah. Syriac -- Versions -- Peshitta
LIBRARY :
Judaica

T14=9237 SYR
Bible. Deuteronomy. Syriac -- Versions -- Peshitta
LIBRARY :
Judaica

T108.8 YEH 2017
Kaufmann, Yehezkel, 1889-1963 -- Congresses.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc., Jewish -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T115 RAD r
Abraham (Biblical patriarch)
Sacrifice in the Bible.
Bible -- Theology
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
T185.9 STO r
Animals in the Bible.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Animal welfare -- Biblical teaching.
Animals -- Religious aspects.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T192 AAR(FIN) f
Aaron (Biblical priest)
Bible. Pentateuch -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T193.5 CUL 2014
Cosmology.
Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem) -- Symbolism
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Semitic cults.
Sacred space.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T299.6 WAN t
Ten commandments -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T300.4 MAC-ENT c
Bible. Prophets -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
T347 PAY r
Wit and humor in the Bible.
Bible. Kings -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T377 VRI k
Glory of God -- Biblical teaching.
Bible. Ezekiel -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

CD-4114
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4115
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4116
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4117
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-4118
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4119
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4120
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4121
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4124
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4125-I-V
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4126
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-4128-I-V
(002463269 )
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 2.8 B11 BWV 1007-1012
Bach, Anna Magdalena, 1701-1760 -- Manuscripts -- Facsimiles
Bach, Johann Sebastian -- Manuscripts -- Facsimiles
Music -- Manuscripts -- Facsimiles.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 110.R4 E92F49
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1060 B11K85[HS]
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 1500 W14L6[DOV]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1500 W14R5W3[DOV]
LIBRARY :
Music
M 1560 L87L6
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1560 R653S46
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1560 R653S76
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1619 M377S35 1917
Masters of Russian song / collected and edited by Kurt Schindler ; the English versions by George Harris, Jr., Deems Taylor, Sigmund Spaeth and Kurt Schindler. New York : G. Schirmer, 1917. (002460693 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1620 S38F54[CF]
Schubert, Franz, 1797-1828 composer. Fifty selected songs / by Franz Schubert ; edited and annotated by Max Heinrich ; English translations by Alice Mattullath. New York : Carl Fischer, 1911. (002462174 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1810 N486B55
Songs, Hebrew.
Songs, Jewish
LIBRARY :
Music
M 1852 J485L44
Folk songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1852 S33Y5 1927
Folk songs, Yiddish.
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY :
Music

M 2003 H22J8[NOV-2]
Handel, George Frideric, 1685-1759 composer. Judas Maccabæus : an oratorio for soprano, alto, three tenors & bass soli, SATB & orchestra / Handel ; edited & the piano accompaniment arranged by John E. West. Borough Green : Novello, [1906] (002463297 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 2003 S32T78
LIBRARY :
Music

M 2013 S4M87
Schutz, Heinrich, 1585-1672 composer. Musikalische Exequien / Heinrich Schutz. [place of publication not identified] : [publisher not identified], [19--?] (002460383 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 2092 B438C47
Beautiful savior / melody from the 12th century ; [arranged]: F. Melius Christiansen. Minneapolis, Minn. : Augsburg Publishing House, 1919. (002460540 )
LIBRARY :
Music
M 1508.2 B63V63 no.1
(002462778 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1508.2 B63V63 no.2
(002462779 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1630.3 S74B37
Patriotic music -- United States.
Hymns, English -- United States.
National songs -- United States.
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music.
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1810.1 S562M57
Sing a song of Israel : for unison or two-part voices with piano accompaniment / compiled, edited and arranged by Issachar Miron and Samuel Rosenbaum. New York : Mills Music, 1962 (002460286 )
Songs, Hebrew.
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1811.1 Z55N47
Songs, Hebrew.
LIBRARY :
Music
ML 50 M939Z32[PRJ]
LIBRARY: Music

ML 50 M939Z32[R]
LIBRARY: Music

ML 50 W14T75[HCF]
Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883 librettist, composer. Tristan and Isolde / by Richard Wagner; especially arranged for radio listeners by Anne and Marx Oberndorfer. [Boston]: Hale, Cushman & Flint, 1939 (002460634)
LIBRARY: Music

ML 60 H27D43(F)
Monteverdi, Claudio, 1567-1643
Bach, Johann Sebastian, 1685-1750,
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus, 1756-1791,
LIBRARY: Music

ML 160 E44H5 1981
Music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY: Music
ML 160 G62M8
Music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 193 B98M8(F)
Music -- 17th century. -- History and criticism.
Music -- 18th century. -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 195 M35F67
Maliniak, Omer author. The formal evolution of the concerto-allegro in the eighteenth-century / Omer Maliniak. 2017 (002460491 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Music
Musical form -- History -- 18th century.
Concerto -- 18th century. -- Analysis, appreciation.
Music -- 18th century.
 لديه מformulario בר אילן -- במהות התואר שני -- המחלקה למוזיקה.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 197 G38L4
Music -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 390 P57M8
Composers -- 19th century -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Music
LIBRARY :
Music

Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Streichquartett, B dur, op. 130 / Ludwig van Beethoven. Wien : Wiener Philharmonischer Verlag, [1923?] (002462653 )
LIBRARY :
Music

LIBRARY :
Music

Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. XIVe quatuor a cordes, op. 131 : UT # mineur = C sharp minor = cis moll / L. van Beethoven. Paris : Heugel, [195-?] (002461956 )
LIBRARY :
Music

Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. [Quartette] / L. van Beethoven. Leipzig : Ernst Eulenburg, [1911] (002462754 )
LIBRARY :
Music

Бородин, Александр Порфирьевич, 1833-1887 composer. Два квартета : для двух скрипок, альта и виолончели : партитура / А. Бородин. Москва : Государственное музыкальное издательство, 1953 (002462208 )
LIBRARY :
Music
MM 452 H41 op.64/5[HEU]
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 452 H41 op.76/2[HEU]
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 452 M6 op.303
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 452 M6 op.307
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 452 M6 op.308
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 452 M9 K.575[HEU]
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 652 M6 op.368
LIBRARY :
Music
MM 1001 B4S5[HEU]
LIBRARY: 
Music

MM 1001 H41S94[HEU]
LIBRARY: 
Music

MM 1001 H41S101[HEU]
LIBRARY: 
Music

MM 1001 M6S3[H]
LIBRARY: 
Music

MM 1001 M6S4[SAL]
LIBRARY: 
Music

MM 1001 M6S9[H]
LIBRARY: 
Music

MM 1001 M9 K.551[HE]
LIBRARY: 
Music
MM 1003 H25W3[HEU]
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1003 M6S85P[SAL]
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1004 B4L4 no.1[E-2]
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Overture in C zur Oper Leonore, op. 138 / von Ludwig van Beethoven. Leipzig : Ernst Eulenburg, [1900] (002462753 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1108 P787C6[SAL]
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1495 K356J64
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 85 L55C65
Score reading and playing.
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 220 P57A78
Piron, Constantin author. L'art du piano / Constantin Piron ; préface de Marguerite Long. Paris : Librairie Arthème Fayard, 1949 (002460460 )
Piano -- Instruction and study.
LIBRARY :
Music
MT 351 G35F65
Ganassi, Silvestro, b. 1492 author. La fontegara : Schule des kunstvollen Flötenspiels und Lehrbuch des Diminuierens ; Venedig, 1535 / Sylvestro Ganassi ; herausgegeben von Hildemarie Peter ; Deutsche übersetzung von Emilia Dahnk-Baroffio und Hildemarie Peter ; Ausstattung von Heinz Wagner. 1956 Berlin : Robert Lienau, (002461947 )
Recorder (Musical instrument) -- Methods -- Early works to 1800.
Embellishment (Music)
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 351 L55H35
Recorder (Musical instrument) -- Instruction and study.
Recorder music -- Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
LIBRARY :
Music